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NO CLUES TO

BANK ROBBERY

AT ROGUE RIVER

$C00 In Gold Taken, But $500 In

Greenbacks Overlooked Ammonia

Tlwown Into Face of Cashier Ros-sc- r,

Who Is Overcome by Fumes

When He Recovers Robbers Fled.

The Rogue River Stale bank of
Rogue Hivcr was robbed Thursday
nftcrnoon shortlv nftcr 3 o'clock of
$800 in gold, nftcr Cashier K. R. Ros-no- r

hnd been rendered unconscious by
the. powerful fumes of spirits of nm- -

inotiin, hurled into his fare bv n ban
dit, Tito robber, himself in danger of
being overcome by the drug he used
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to consuinmn.o his crime, grabbed nJtducntion of young people,
tobacco nan containing too loot ami
departed ns he came hy the back
door, llctween $."00 and $000 was
overlooked. The criminal adventure
was cunrted with tho precision of n
moving picture scene. The loss is"

covered hy bank insnronce.
Thinks Two Implicated

U wns first presumed that but one
jnnn took part in the robbery, but
Cashier Rosser said this morning that
he had n presentiment that two men
were in the bank. He wns balancing
the bank books for the day when the
feeling possessed him thnt someone
wns standing behind him, caused him
to lift his eyes from his work to

A mnn wns standing be-

fore him. llcforo lie could say a word
or make a iriove the ammonia wns
hurled into bis face. He was ren-

dered hclples instantly. The robber
or robbers quickly gathered their
fMvng and escaped, no one seeing them
enter or leave.

Hnlf nn hour Inter Roscr regained
consciousness nml spread the alarm.
Sheriff Singler nnd Deputy Wilson of
tins county spcil in nn nuto to the
scene. A telephone call to Grants
Pass brought Sheriff Smith nnd den- -

titles, who searched the surrounding
country without results. It is believ-
ed thnt tho robber or robbers nro in
liiding waiting for on opportunity to
make their way out.

Warned Itcforvhand
Tho robbery of the bnnk was not

entirely unexpected by the authorises
nnd Cashier Rosser had been warned
to tnke precautions. Two weeks ago
the sheriffs office wns told n plan
was being formed to rob the bnnk
This information came from u tran
sient, who claimed that he had been
invited by two yeggs to participate in
the robbing of tho bank, explaining
thnt nmmonm would bo used. The
robbery, strange to sny, was negoti-
ated just ns tho authorities were told
it would, except as to time. A good
description of the two plotters wns
Riven. They are known in criminal
circles of the northwest, nnd both nro

To forestall (he robbers, the back
door of tho bank wns kept locked.
hntrnncc wns effected Thursday nf-
tcrnoon by the uso of n pass key. The
second precaution was the instnlling
of nn electric button on the floor,
near the cashiers window. Uy step-
ping on this the community would be
n roused. When tho bandit enme he
worked with such dispatch that Cash-
ier Rosser had no time to step upon
his snfety device.

Tlitvo Theories Advanced

Three theories nro advanced nnent
the escape of the robbr or robbers. A
gray Huick "W nuto was seen to
enter nnd leave Rogue River about tho
time of tho robbery. It was occupied
by thrco men and a womun. The
driver wns u large man wearing spec-tncle- s.

Seeley Hall, en route to
Grants Pass on the unto stage, pass-
ed u gray car beyond Rogue River.
It is believed tho nuto wns only nn
incident in the robbery, with no con-

nection. The other theories are that
they escaped on tho southbound S. P.
passenger train leaving Rogue River
about tho time of tho crime, or thnt
they nro in n prearranged hiding
place, tho Inst theory being tho one
uiost credited hy the authorities.

Upon tho arrival of tho sheriffs of
Jackson nnd Josephine counties u
search of the bnnk vicinity, wns mndo
for clues, nnd n senrch of tho sur-
rounding country mndo upon tho the-
ory thnt tho escape, hnd been made In
nn nuto.

Auto Trucks Followed
Trucks of nn nuto wore found go-in- g

ii' Gall's creek, mid us n precau-
tion both routes into tho section were
taken, Sheriff Singlcr going one way
and Sheriff Smith tho other. Tho
frocks were, followed until they turn-i- d

off into the brush three or four
iniltp up Gulls creelc Whether the
tracks" were, ninde by the escaping
robbera or a pionio party Inst Sun- -
tlsy the, authorities ut this timn tint

' mishit) to stale.
All point iu,l'l) N flj'ith liiivt'
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Tlii? Presbytery nT Miiitliotit Oregon

closed it nuiiunl incotinj.' ill (Iriuits

lnr Thiitxlay night by the election
of officers anil the selection of Metl-fo- nt

for ne.t year' iiipcliiijr.

wen niutle by Ur. John llo.ul
of Portland, by Dr. Wnllnce II. l.ce

of Allmny college, nml hy Ur. J. (

Milligtut.

Iir. L. M. Antleroii, I'll. I)., of Mer-ril- l,

Klmmith county, wni elected
.nioderntor for tin' ensuing year.

Hpv. W. R Sliicl.N of Meilfonl
in ml i tin report on homo missions ami
the work m .southern Oregon, llcv. W.

I. Vnter of (Jrants 1'nss nintle tli
report on Sunday school- -, Young
People's soeieties and the Chri-tin- n

Dr. It. A.
CarnaliDti of Ashland repotted on the
narrative, giving the religious prog-
ress of chureh during the piM year.
Hev. W. W. Smith of Sutherliu pre-

sented the pause of foreign mission
and itH relation to home work.

Delegates elected to the n

general assembly nt Albany, X.
Y., Jlny 21), were I M. Anderson of
ircrritl, n ministerial delegate, and
.losinh Pardee of Grants Pass, ns lay
delegate.

At the ladies meeting llio old of-

ficer were ns follows:
President. Mrs. V. F. Shields, Med-for- d;

first vice-preside- 5fr. J. M.
Spencer, Itoguc Iliver; second vice- -

president, Mrs. W. A. Quick, Hosc-burj- ?;

recording secretary, Mrs. I

ilnrfield, Central Point: correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. C. H. Ltimkin,
Ashland; secretary mission study,
Mrs. K. S. Palmer." Central Point:
Westminster fluild and C. E. work.
Mrs. W. J. Merrill, Grants Pass; sec-

retary of literature, Mrs. K. X. War-
ner, Meitfnnl; trensuro, Ms. W. 1).

Vnter, Grants Pass.
Special features of the meeting

were: "The Delegate's Mission." n
humorous dialogue with a message lv
Mrs. W. J. Merrilt and Mrs. W. I).
Vnter, and "Japan ns Seen by an
Eyewitness"; nn address to the uni'ed
organizations by Mrs. Amelia Fur-ges-

ofAsh!nnd.'

been warned to keep a lookout for the
bandits. The locnl authorities ex-

pressed confidence today that the au-

thors of the most daring crime in
years in southern Oregon would soon
be caught. The only crime approach-in- g

the one of yesterday in daring
was the robbery of the S. P. train in
Cow Creek canyon three or four years
ago.

SOME DONT'S
Tor Stontncli and Liter Sufferers

Don't tako medicine for your Stom-
ach ailments morning, noon and night
as usually such medlelncB only glvo
temporary relief ami simply digest
the food that happens to bo in tho
Stomach.

Don't permit a surgical operation.
There Is always serious danger In
operations and In ninny cases of
Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ali-

ments the knife can be avoided If
tho right remedy Is taken In time.

Don't go around with a foul smell-
ing breath caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver, to the discomfort
of those you come In contact with.

If you aro a stomach sufferer,
don't think you can not bo helped;
probably worse cases than yours have
been permanently restored by Mnyr'u
Wonderful Itemed)--.

Most Stomach ailments aro main-
ly caused 'by a catarrhal condition.
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy not only
removes tho catarrhal mucus, but
allays tho chronic Inflammation and
assists In rendering tho entire ali-
mentary and Intestinal tract antisep-
tic, and this Is tho secret of Its mar-
velous success.

Don't suffer constant pain nnd
agony and allow your stomach ail-

ments to physically undermine your
hoalth. No mutter how sovero your
caso may bo or how long you havo
sufforod ono doBo of Mayr's Won-
derful Uemody should convince you
that you can bo restored to health
again. Muyr'g Wonderful Hemedy
has bcon takon nnd Is highly rec-
ommended by Members of Congross,
Justice of the Supremo Court, Edu-
cators. Lawyers, Merchants, nank-or- s,

Doctors. Druggists, Nurses, Man-
ufacturers, Priests, Ministers, Farm-
ers and peoplo In all walks of life.

Send for FHEB valuable booklet
on Stomach Ailments to Oeo. II. Mayr
154-15- 6 Whiting St., Chicago, 111.

Mayr's Wonderful Hemedy Is sold
by leading druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that your
money will be rofunded without
quostlon or quibble If ONE bottle
falls to give vou absolute sallsfnc.I

It ion-- - M,

ROMANCE OF DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMAN MAY END IN DIVORCE

m

That the romunee of William K.

MeCombs of the demoenric nntionnl

comiuittco will' end in the divorce

court is the ntmor Hint's going the
rounds in Washington since Mrs. Me-Com-

returned to the home of her
parent- -, Colonel nnd Mrr. John R.

Williams.

The McCotnbs surpris.d their
friend when they were married in

London eighteen months ngo. Mrs.

McCombs was MNs Dorothy Will-inm- s,

sister of Mrs. .lo-e- ph R. Letter.

McCombs U the ihtcoiiiiI friend of

President Wilon, ns well ns his po

iticnl aide.
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MANN'S
CENTRjVL avenue

BIG

12 new Spring Coats,
very good styles and
colors, worth $10.00,
each fa! A Q

ij) .tO
10 White rhinehilht
Coats, voit ehie
styles, wort'h $20.00.
on sale (fit 1 T

ea.,j) JL O
New Covert Coats,
good styles, worth
$20.00, on' sale Satur-
day, et C
each vP A J

Sanitol
'J'aleum

Powdeiv

12i

I.V
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ACTS AS MAYOR WHILE
SERVING IN PENITENTIARY

LUAVBNWOUTH, Knn . "When refonucis."
Donn Roberts Roosevelt's uutohiogrnphv lend

hid., serving a year term
In the federal penitentiary here, Is

I continuing to oxcrclfo the functions
lot mayor of his homo city, ltoberta
today sent telegrams to Telle Hniitu
regarding the appointment of police-
men. It Is said thnt he has ordered
the force to bo cut donn and that ho
will send on n plan by letter to reduce
city expenses.
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prevailing knotted
fitting, collar.

SOME BARGAINS

SPRING COATS AND SUITS

Saturday,

Saturday,

WWW&

Freight

12 Brand New Spring
Suits, in tin latest
shades, worth $22.50,

sale 4 1 CI
Sat., oach llJ12 Now Style Sprhiff
Suits, worth .(M), on
sale Satur- - IT A
day. tDU
12 Beautiful New
Suits, all different
styles, every one

on sale
Saturday, (J C
eaeh ws

WARNER'S CORSETS

BEST GRADE

New models in Warner's
Rust-Pro- of Corsets,

special (fl

Sat., pair tJJ) JL

Hedfern Front Lace
Corsets, new model, on
sale Satur- - (Jy
day, pair..,
SPECIAL ;')() War-
ner's Uust-Pro- of Cor-
sets, discontinued num
ber, values up to
clean-u- p price,
Hair

special, can,
Snap
Fasteners,
black and
white, dose.,

98c
Sans Silk
and Lustre
Cotton,
special, ball,

1

EGAN THREE UP
IXM1.

ON MORNINGS PLAY

HAN FUANIMSCO, April
C'Chlek") Evans, Jr., of

Chicago, western ninnlaur golf ehnui-plo- n,

uiel his flin sot back In (ho
Pauninn-l'iieltl- c oSiWsltlou golf clmin-plonsh- lp

In the first unit of today's
ptny.

Ilenrleh Schmidt, who has been
playing a strong game, hnd Evnus
one down nt tho end or the IStli hole,
Evans took "! Tor tho first round.

It. Chandler Kkiiii was II up on

Harold Lamb of l'auadeuu, Cat., and
Satt l.nko City.

E. II. lliutkard of Chlengo finished
the moruliiK round rive up on E. S,

ArmxtioiiK of l.on Angeles, champion
of Koutherii Cnllforula.

II. K. H. Dntls was three up on A.

II. Vincent.

BARNES DR. JEKYLL AND HYDE

M'oiittluuod trom Pa.-.-o

n id he hud done his work well nnd
deserved reappointment."

"So ton tried to cut the ligaments
between these Siamese twins -- Jekvll
and Hydef"

"Oh. no. 1 wus trying to get one!
to absorb the other.

April 23. nn excerpt
Mayor M. of Terroifrom

Haute, six

1.)

in part, "wanted to oppose Mr. Plait
they put up some big business mini
or sumo mini who bnthed eerv dat
nnd did imt -- tenl. 1 kimw the

leforiuers mid the mil- -

chine, too. The re i

fortueis (nuiiot he trusted." i

Tom I'imiI Itefonuers
Another excerpt wns; "Refonucis

of the Tom-fo- vntietv. seeking thesrt

adnor
the New

l Summer

HARROW
COLLAR

A collar cut to lit the neck and the fashion in big
cravatt. A manly, good good looking :fonnu

011

$.10,

very

w

CLUETTYniABODY V CO, Inc
MAKERS DP ARROW SHIRTS

I

Orders Filled.

worth

$2.00,

A A MM JV4f 1

$4.00 CREPE" DE CHINE
WAISTS $2.69

.lust received, a new shipment of fine
Crepe de Chine and Tuh Silk "Waists,
high and low necks, long sleeves, a good
$1.00 waist, sale price,

Infants' Welfare
Vests, all sixes spe
cial, each,
at

"Women's Sleeveless
Vests, all sizes, very
special, f fneaeh JL Vv

Women's fine Fast
Blaek Hose, worth
2ae, sale 1 C
price, pair... L OC
Women's .Fiber
Silk TTose, all colors,
special, JOpair TcVJv

open hienkfnsl meetings helwcen
Seiinlor Plnlt mid iiiyself, null novel
following Iho of oveiils,
would talk of in v eonfeieiiees with

$2.69
Spring Underwear

35c
Women's Union
Suits, umbrella
style, spe- - )Cn
cial, each. ...4Jj
Women's fine
Union Suits, all
styles, very special,

S 69c

Spring Hosiery
Children's "Co-Kd- "

Stockings, all sizes,
special,
pair

Hi'ipioui'o

Kayser's Silk Hose",
all colors, QQ
special, pair J OP

Telephone 252
For Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

IjI'Khco
Cmilif lower
Untlishes
Asparagus
(liven Onions
NeW Pol aloes
Orceii Peas
Spinach

all

on

to
on

the boss, not I wiut

heiiding the seiiutor to inv view, or,
failing, telling him liniilily I

fight him if I hnd In,"

lilniliarl)

Orapts I'Vnil.

Itanaiias
Lemons
Apples

QUALITY FIRST

MARSH & BEMETT
a nor hi is

. .Second Door Kast of Kirsl National Haul;

V IB MiaMLI

Come Here For Photographic
Supplies

Our store is the Mecca for all anplrinr; nnintcur
photogruphcrs.
Our lino of Ansco photo auppllcn is complete. Wc
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Drown family, $a.oo to $ia,oo.
Ansco Film, the original, genuino and perfect film.
Cyko, the prize-winnln- rf photoRraphic pupcr. And back
of nil is our unqualified cuarantcc. Come in toduy.
Look for Uie Ansco Sign.

MEDFORD PHARMACY

Mail Promptly Express or Charges Prepaid.

Special Saturday Sale

MADE

15c

Snioothset hands, fit
any size waist, made
of near-sil- k,

lengths and colors,
good as most $l.f0
ones, sale Satur-kvn- l,

QQ
ea'Ji 70t
100 iMessaline Petti-
coats, all colors and
lengths, up $1.00
values, sale Satin
day,
ouch ,

-

ably

nmllniiig Hint

Mould

OF

Oranges

MANN'S
NKAIt

SENSATIONAL SALE

"SMOOTH PETTICOATS"
lOOJVIticoais,

ST98

I'OSTOI'FIOB

101) Kill; Jciwy Top
Petticoats, with ines
saline all col-

ors, a splendid $.").())

grade, on sale Satur- -

iy. (CI AQ
each H)JtT:0

Wash Pellicoals, X
made of good ging- -
1 ! i 1nam, last, colors, oy
sale Satur- -
day, each.. . 59c

Wait for Our Lace Sale
Positively the greatest and best sale ever
held in southern Oregon; $5000 worth of
fine imported Laces and JOmbroideries at
ONH-FOntTI- L (heir actual values. Sale
opens Monday.

Great Display of Parasols
500 J3raud New Purasols in the latest
shapes and the finest collec-

tion ever shown in Mcdford, reason

priced.

Parsley

flounce,

shades,

SPECIAL 50 beautiful 'Para-

sols, in all colors, all silk

now shapes, Saturday, eaJJ)Z(v)V
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